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Final Clean up 6n s

STRAW HATS.
-- MHHMHHMHIHHHHIIHH

One Lot of Dress Straws
I Worth up to $2,50. Sale

Price

520 St.

TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS jj

The newfthreo cinamon roll, for the
hair are the latest. Mrs. C. M. New-

ton has thenTht 60 cents a sot.

Rehearsals for "The Miller's Daug-
hter" are in progress. This play wjll
be presented by the Yeoman at the
Keith in the near future.

Verne Mann :. returned
by his bridle

who ,was formerly Miss Zelma Eaton,
of this city.

A marriage license was granted yes-

terday by Judge Grant to Frank Musil-ag- e

69 of Wallace and Antonio Lacina
age 37 of the same place.

W. R, Powell has rented the south
half of the Dukq &"Deat's Paper Store
and will move his watch repairing stock
therehthe first of the week.

Home green corn made its appearance
in the market tho early part of thc
week. It was brought in by one of tho
Diener boys and served to patrons of
Vienna restaurant

The Junior Normal closed today and
the instructors will leave tomorrow for
their homes, Dr. Bcattie
will go to Lincoln,

to Tecumseh, Supt Dicker-so- n

to Supt. Lyons to
Minden. Today one hundred nnd fifteen
teachers aro taking their final exami-

nation at tho County
office.

. Joseph T. Donegan, formerly of .this

dty who left San Francisco in June
with a party of machinists to visit the
Panama canal, writes, from Balboa,
Panama,' dated July 6th that in addi-

tion to learning tho mechanism of the
Miraflores and Pedro Locks they were
ajso learning to tho climate
of tho United States. They expected
to return to San Francisco tho latter
part of July.

For Salot-Mi-lk, cream1 and spring
chickens, delivered. Phone D75.

Aftor .a day's heated discussion in
trying to. got the manager of the Yeo-

man ball toam to accept tho
issued by Managor Swopa of tlia North
Platte for a game was finally accepted.
Every ball fan can ret,t assured the
greatest ball game in tho history of
North Platto .will bo pulled off on
Tuesday Aug., 1st, nt 8:30 p. m. The
strpngost rivalry exists between tho
two teams, a una game.
All the Indies will ba passed free of
charge.

A mooting of th.- - officers of the
Woman's Auxiliary to ttie Board f
Missb.n for tin D Urict of Kearney
will be held in tip Church of Oar Sav-

iour Saturday aft r.i ion. In. the even-

ing at eight o'cialc a ai.r. m Jting
of th women of the chuHi will bo
held. This meeting will b - iddi-essa- d

by Mm. Gao. G. Ware, of Alliance,
Prosident. On Sunday morning at 8

o'clock all tha officers and members
wdl attend Holy Communion and nt
t ie later service at 10:30 a.m., Itev.
C. F. Chapma.i will preach a ap.-cia-l

sermon on the Woman's

SO Cents.1.

CLABAVGH,
Everything for Men.
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Miss Efllo Rodgers wlll leavo shortly
for Omaha to enter a wholesale millin-
ery store.

Frank Tripp, of Denver, began work
In tho Cnrson-Lnndgr- af barber shop a
few days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Williams have
returned from a short visit "with rel-

atives in Columbus.

William Coleman has rented tho
Barber meat market on N. Locust St.,
will open same on Aug IbU j

Wnnt'etl irayTSol'upon thosliare',
or will buy tho grass. I.K. Barnett, on.
B. Beer ranch. ,

Mrs. Wm. Neil, of Charlestown W.
Va., whohas been visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Keith Neville, loft for her homo
yesterday.

Miss Julia Schworor, of tho Pt & S.
hospital who has been visiting in ,tho
eastern part of tho state for two weeks,
came homo last evening.

George Lewis, formerly of this city
but late of Grand Island, where he
denies in real estate, has been spends
Ins; sevoral days in the city on business.

Wo deliver fresh milk and cream
every morning at Armstrong's .and
North Platte Meatllarket D. P. Co.
Phone D 75.

A successful operation was perf ormod
upon Carl Landry, of Gandy, at the P.
& S. hospital yesterday. Three weeks
ago Mr. Landry was thrown from a
horso and his head injured.

Mrs. E. H. Harriman, of Arden, N.
Y., widoiv of tho lato railroad king,
went through to California Wednesday
afternoon on a special train of four
luxuriously furnished cars.

My wife nnd myself having agreed
to separate and a division of the prop-
erty having been made, notice is hereby
given that I will not be responsible for
debts contracted by her.

Geo. E. Simants.
Next Tuesday tho voters of North

Platte will vote on two propositions,'
one t& bond tho city for $22,000 for a
cjty hall, tho' other tho adoption or

of tho franchise recently granted
the Nebraska Telephone Co. by tho
city council. Tho building of a city
hall to provldo quarters for tho firo de-

partment and tho city officials iB along
the lino of progression. Wo have gotten J

along without the use of such a building
but thnt is no argument that it is not
needed. . If suitable quarters aro not
provided for the lira departnjont we
cannot expect tho members to take
much interest ' in tho organization,
whereas if a new building i3 orocted it,
will infuse mora interest and the result
will be a toore efficient department.
That tho fire department is entitled to"

more consideration than it has received,
there is no pcitioi. To pay tho Inter-
est and prinsiDul of tho bonds would
not prove burdensome to the taxpayers.
The franchise proposition is also along
th' line if progrossion, for If tho fran-
chise is adopted, tho compnny proposos
to expend $60,()fj'J in rebuilding tho
local plant. In this work a good part
of th( sum would be expended for labor,
riving employment to men and increas-
ing tiio circulation of money in our
midst.
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Nest of Owl to be Instilled.
J. E. Hill and D. W. Kesslor, who

aro in town for tho purpose of organ-
izing a nest of Owls, nro meeting with
excellent success. Though they have
been hero but a Week to day, they
have secured oyer one hundred for the
charter membership. These men say
that whilo North Platto is ono the best
towns they have ever visited in tho
way of securing members, the princi-
ples of thQfpwla ia such that they

is" therefore easyo
secure members. Though not nh old
order, it has been In existence suf-
ficiently long to demonstrate is gen-
eral usefulness to mankind in tho way
of furnishing social diversion rfor its
members, in providing for the needy
nnd in making bright tho pathway of
many otherwise who, would bo dejected
and disconsolate nnd without thnt cheer
which comes with a membership in tho
Owls.

One of the several worthy features
of tho order is tho establishment of
"homes in various parts of tho country
for tho enro and education of Orphan
children of deceased mombers, the sup-
port of which comes from tho general
order and not from jurisdictional nests.
One of these homes is now being erec-
ted in St Joseph county, Indiana, and
tho picture of tho homo shows it to bo
a very largo and beautifultbuilding
with accomodations for several hun-
dred children. In these homes the or-
phan children will bo reared and ed-

ucated, and finally sent out Into tho
world well equipped to successfully
battle with, tho warfare Of life no mat-to- r

how strenuous.
Tho growth of tho owls amazes nil;

it Is a record-breake- r, among all the
many fraternal and benovoloht orders.
Just a few days ago a class of 1800 was
initlntod at Cleveland, where a nest
was established four years ago. At
Jifckonville, Fla., the nest hns over
1,600 members, nt Atlnnta,' Gn., over
3,000, and other cities nnd towns have
nests with proportionately largo mem-
bership. At Jacksonville tho nest has
boon incorporated .with a capitnl of
$100,000 and later will bond with for un
additional $100,000 nnd erect n building
costing $200,000. Theso nro only in-

stances of what tho Owls aro doing,
tho magnitude of their efforts cer
tuinly there Is something to an order
that does these things. h

Tho membership being socun-d'b-

Messrs. lull and Kesslor are mnongn
tho bono and slnow of our cpmuunlty,
si rlnaH of men '.vhi dm r1ttn1.l,l.. In

any lodge; men of tho calftiro thut will
push the work after organization and
make the nest a power in the nodal
and benevolent circles of the citj.

Messrs. Hill und Kosslor have oste.b- -

lishod headquarters at Huflman'a
Cigar store where tJaeff will be glad
to meet all who aril interested; if you
aro not interested,' they will certainly
interest yoa.

Art Yates of Sutherland, transacted,
(.linens in town yesterday.

Mrs. Edward Rebhausen h" been
v;cry ill for several dnytj past.

Miss Inna Burgnorwill begin work
in the 10 cent store Monday next
week.
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God Roads Meeting.

r ifty or more good roads enthusiasts
mot at tho court house Tuesday after-
noon In rosponso to n call issued by tho
county commissioners. This meeting
was held for tho purpose of considering
tho advisability of holding n gonoral
good ronds convention in this city to
discuss tho proposed Omnhn-to-Denv-

highway, and to which dolt-gate-s from
towns as far east as ' Fremont and as
far went n Sterling had expressed n
willingness to attend,

Included in tho attendance Tuesday
afternoon tero Mr. Shorman of Sodg
wick, Mr, Dye, of JMlesburg, Mr.
Young of Lexington, G. C. White of
Sutherland nnd J. W. Abbott of Hcr-sho- y,

onch of whom wore enthusiastic
in tho movement for the Omahn-Dcn- -

ver road. Tho meeting was organized
by tho selection of M. J, Forbes ns
chairman and Geo. C. White secretary,
and addresses were made by County
Commissioner Strcltz, and Messrs.
Thoelccko, Sherman, McDonald, Dye,
Snydor, Young and others. Letters
were read from n number of points
asking that a geriernl meeting bo hold
in this city. After discussing tho mat-

ter at length, Fridny, August 19th,
was designated as tho day for tho gen-
eral meeting, and it Is expected that a
largo number of delegates will bo pres-
ent At this meeting n permnnont
good roads association will be formed.

Chairman Forbes was Instructed to
appoint a committeo to arrango for
this convention, and this committee
will bo assisted by tho good roads com-

mitteo of tho local chamber of com-

merce. These committees will mnko
all arrangements for tho convention and
will 8co thnt it is well advertised in
ovory town between Fremont and
Sterling nnd tho nttendnnco of fnnnora
along tho line will bo asked; in fact
It promises to bo tho biggest gathering
North Platto hns over entertained.

Fire in Pantatorium,
Firo ju3t bofpro noon Wednesday

badly Bcorchod tho roar room of tho'
quarters over the Huffman cigar storo
used as a pantatorium by Harry Reese,
and destroyed a dozen or more Butts
and garments loft thoro for clcanlnsr.

1 tho origin of tho tiroes noi to a cer
tainty known,, but It is thought to havo
been duo to tho parting of na electric
wiro which omitted sparks and Ignited
gas arising from tho gasollno saturated
clothes hanging in tho room,

Tho fire department responded to tho
alarm and extinguished tho flames by
tho chemical apparatus, thus avoiding
flooding tho room underneath.

Bids for Library.
Bids .for tho construction of tho

Carnegie library woro opened Tuesday
afternoon. Four bids had been filed as
follows: Huntlnirton & Baker $9,500.00:
R. D. Thompson $9,411.85; Howard
McMichuel $8.G7G.G0: Winters & Short
$8,480.00. As only flvo members of tho
board were present, notion on bids was
deferred until noxt'Tuesday.

Doings in Society
An onjoynldo dimcing party was

hold by tho Young Men's Club at tho
Masonic hnll Wednesday evening nnd
attended by a numbor of tho best dan-cor- e

in tho city. Tho musid was 'ex-

cellent
Mrs. Frank Buchanan entertained a

numbor of elderly ladies on Wednesday
afternoon in honor of her grandmother
Mrs. Carrior, of Clarks, Nob; Sovoral
hours were spent in social conversation
during which dainty refreshments wcro
served.

Tho Coterio Club spont Wednesday
afternoon at the homo of jMra. E, E.
Moody. Card games were played 'and
prizes for highest scores awarded to
McsdarnoB Will Baskins ami Will Yosts.
A dainty two course lunch wan sorved
after tho games.

A farewell surprise party was ten
dered Mr. nnd Mrs. 'John BurgnjrTuos.
day evening by a large number of their
friends nnd neighbors. Tho evening
was spont In card games and onjoynblo
refrdshrnunts . wore served nt mid-

night. . .

A party of eight local, youngr !ndi&
nltid gontlomeii Wore entertained nt n
sovon o'qlock chicken auppor Tuesday
evening at Uio homo of Mr. and Mrs.
I rank Hershey ten mile's wost of tho
dty. Following tho ulugant spread a
social ilaaco was hold, at the close of
which light refreshments wore served.

11 present report u very pleasant
ovonlng.

Club Nevitu was very plens.Milly
entertained o;i Wnlni-wln- nf by
'Mrs. Orra DeFord. Two oontests were
'the main featun of ejit.trT ainnent.
Prizes were won by Mii. Ed. lhekcy
and Mr i. Goo. Schutz. At iiv thirty
Mrs, DeFord Bervi'il itii l .lvI! i lu i. n.
The club will tw-vt- . uni'i in two wi.s
With Mri, Inland Buti.

Flour Pricesr
North Platte .151.40,

Gold Medal $1.6,0,

Minnesota hard Whaat ,

Oriole $1.40, ;;

Puritan $1.50. ; ,

All OldVWheai mu$' '

Rush Mercantile Company

Personal Mention. I
4i Art i flrijrfr fc rft

Mrs. William Morris and children are
visiting friends in Sidney this week.

F. E. Barber will return today jisbm
Hibron whoro ho spont n woolcpn. busi-
ness. - -

"Teddy" Boguo loft Wednesday for
Omnha to visit with his father fo- a
week.

William Garman of SuVhorlahd, spent
Uio first .of .tho week, wlthjija daughter
Mrs, JJd. Qgior.

Filllon, Jr., returneov Inst
evening from Cherokee Park whero
ho drove tho Field car.

Mrs. Gus Anderson left yesterday
for Portland to spend two months or
mbro with relatives. "

Mrs. Cal Lowell returned a few davii
ago from Lincoln whero she vislfid her
husband lost wock.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ezrn Kecno rettirnod
homo Wednesday afternoon from Port
land whoro they spent two months,

Miss Alice Baker, of Omaha,, 'afor--
mer young lady of thisclty, is expocted
this evening to visit friends. . ,

Mrs. Anna McLano returned to"' her
lfomo in Cozad Wodnosdny after spend-
ing a wook with her sonB in this city.

lrvo Armstrong spont yesterday In
Grand Island on business connected with
hlB moving picture show In thafty.

James B. Louden returned n fowdays
niro from Omaha. Ho nccomnktiied Ida
nunj; to that city early In thowyefy.'

Mrs. FrnnkOcicrof BurbalikVCal..
.left for. homo a few days ago. tiif, two
weeKS sno vjsitea nor nrotnor m wgier
and family.

Mrs. Catherine Cronln of Chetfenno;
who has boon tho guost of wcnl.' rela

of Bids
o'clock

Attorney nnd Mrs. Muldoon)JVo as
their guest Mrs. Crocker and 4lu'ughter
of Omaha, who arrived Wednesday
afternoon. fyft, ,

Mr. nnd Mrs, i';uwaru weeics, or,
uvanaion, nrnveu yvonnesnay ,nnd
visit the WpokB nnd Baml'plough I

tamllloH lor a tortnight or longfer,

Mrs. Carl Llntz loft last ovofjjiig i'04

Denver spend n Week Wmv her
mother Mrs. Adamfl, after ))leh she !

go to Kansas City nnd dlrcKgo to
purchase fall millinery. ,

. ;

Richard Kricker, of Ohio,
who has beon tho gueBt of hls-dfate- r

Mrs. Charles Auslin, left lasrt night for
dalt Lake City visit his Niat? Mr.
John Ottenxtein, Jr. 'f'',- -

Will Cnry, of Omaha, lvtureetl Wod-
nosdny fiom ilwirfj, Idaho, ivfl after
spending tlio day witii rclativyljft for
Grand Island whore he will nWjKMn.
(Jury mid accompany her. homo.

Mr'. W. F. C'Kly, who Ivud bi-o-

ling with CIolDnl Cod', f..r 'vr:il
wi-c'ii- i, rcurn'Hl home Wo(jliJ y,
having loft .the Wild Went wvr
GalKburg, 111, Mm. C dy Had a
phasa-- a trip with the bliow. yoUf lio:d
vu i...: inn ',lf bill ."im'vv VIWI.J, VIIV rnv
of the HcjjBoa and the i uccompony
rolunfl i'niv on a tpif the
Big Horn basin.

"to
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Joseph

huritinj?

Mrs. Fred Thompson and son Ed-

ward visited" In Omaha Hits wook.

Mrs. Edith Gantt and daughters will
move Into their now homo South
Locust St this week.

Littlo Margaret Ghorponnlnkr left
Wednesday, for Cozad to visit her grand
mother for ten days.

Miss Gertrude Walker roturned early
jn the week from a three weeks' Visit
wiUt relatives in Iowa. ,

Tommy Koran returned to' South
OnHaha yesterday nf ter spending, two
weeka in .town with local friends

After Bpendln'g three months ,wjth
his father and other relatives lH Calif-
ornia, Fred Dick returned home a few
days ago '

Mr, and Mrs. Joseph L. Murphy
yesterday afternoon 'for Decatur,

111., whoro thoy were summoned by the
"death of tho latter's father,

'Misses Myrtle Aji.dbrson and Helen
GOdfroy of Coz'a'd, who visited Mr,1 and
Mrs. G. W. Andoraon for sovoral days,
loft yesterday morning.

Lorn Bailey, W, H. C. Weodhurrft,
Miles Mnrcott, Tom Greon ..and 'Will
Landgraf wore among, tho fans "from
town who attended tho bull game at
Lexington yeaterday.

Mrs. P. A. Norton Is contemplating
an extensive trip to eastern cltioa Jn
tho near futuro td Bpend a month or
more with relatives. .Already Gus
wears a "woo begone expression."

Mrs. A. O, Kockon returned Wed-
nesday from a month!s visit with her
daughter iri western points, Her daugh-
ter Miss Arta who has been teaching in
Sheridan accompanied hor home.

Notice for Bids. '
Bids will bo rocetvod by tho secretary

of tho school board nfc Hershey for a six
brick school houses '

. Plans and
specifications on file and mnv hn.nnn nt

joct nny or all bids. Homo labor to bo
J. ".!? 2?J"L w

v.mt
rwssipie.

.inAM.nk...
Acertiiiea

bd KSD. M. Leyi'OLUT, Secy.

55 9

Rubber Gloves

- Are u Nocessily

for Indict performing house-

hold dutli-'- onpoclnlly (hiring

ennninp and pr. sorvlng season f

Only f0c a pair.

Talcum PcjwIom,

Cold CreVm, Chainois.

OBBILUfi ft C.O.,

lFt rr north IstNul'nl Drink

tives, wont' to Omnha Wednesday ank Lincoln Co. will bo
',:? celvod, until ono p. m. Aug. C,
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